
Auditor urged to investigate
government interference in AIMCo
ETuIMA GRANBY

The Progressive Conservatives
waut Albertat auditor general to
investigate what it calls "govern-
ment interference" in an armt-
length agericy that rniirages
$90billion in public tunds.

Earlier this year, the NDP re-
pealed Alberta Investmeni Man-
agement Corp. (AIMCo) regula-
tions that required all members of
the board to have relevant exper-
tise, and mandated a nominating
committee for potential appoint-
ments.

Part ofAIMCot role is oversee-
ing the Heritage Fund and public
sectorpensions.

Both the PCs andWildrose have
repeatedly qiticized the govern-
ment over the changeg saying
they allow government to appoint
unqualified friends to the AIMCo
board.

They have also taken issue with
emails from Premier Rachel Not-
le/s office to AIMCo, asking the
body to help with public messag-
ing and talking points for the pre-
mier, and the fact tlle changes were
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changes actually make the board
appointment process more trans-
parent, and opens it up to more
Albertans.

Finance Minister Joe Ceci said
Wednesday none of the opposi-
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tiont criticisms hold water and
he would welcome a review from
the auditor general.

"Investment decisions are to-
tally independently handled by
AIMCo," Ceci said.

"Theyte unencumbered (by)
any government pressure or deci-
sions, and I'm sure the auditor gen-
eral would find something similar."

Ceci said the changes his govern-
ment made to AIMCo board ap-
pointments bring it in line with
the same standards as other Crown
corporations.

Recent appointments to AIMCo
include $4-trillion fund manager
Ken Kroner and Bank of Canada
board member Phyllis Clarh but
PC caucus leader Ric Mclver said
repealing the regulations has
opened the door to put unquali-
fi ed people in charge of $9o billion
and the pensions ofthousands of
Albertans.

"They haven't done it yet, but
the fact they could is enough of a
concern," he said.

Mclver said government inter-
fer€nce in the Crown is something
Albertans should find deeply con-
cerning and accused t}te NDP of
using Albertat savings to finance
the party's "risky agenda."

The auditor generalt office, an
independent body that identifies
ways to improve Albetat public
service, will take a look at the re-
quest.
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